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NOAH WAS 1LACKBALUD. Live Stock Commission Dealer» 4ili

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence^ to roont. U 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Bt/ild- |||lt| 
tnt Consignments of cattle, sheep and g,,,, 
hogs are solicited. Don't hesItateW Vrito. « 
w'irc or phene us for any information re- liHII 
quired. We, will give your stock our per- y„j, 
sonal attention and guarantee you highest a 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of Lip, 
live stock bought and sold on commission 
Bill stock in y out; name In our care ami 
wire car numbers.
t Office phone, Park 497. Reference: BttpK 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College S9,.

Chicago Market Opens Weak 
But Firms on Short Covering

SHIP YOUR 3UIIANK DETROIT,Mich.—The Society of Na
val Architects rejected Noah for hon
orary membership, when his name was 
proposed as the father of the ship de
signing profession. The reason given 
was "that Noah was a gamekeeper and 
not a ship designer primarily.”

It all depends on the point 
It Is the same with “Frult-a-tlves.

Some people take "Frult-a-tlves’ for 
Constipation and Biliousness. Others 
use them for Stomach Troubles and 
Dyspepsia. StlU others find Fr«U-a- 
tivee” an excellent tonic and blood 
purifier. Many more say that fruu- 
a-tlves” are the best Kidney Regula
tor and a certain cure for Neuralgia 
and Rheumatism. For all these troiu 

be said to be

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-^„

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
Sag of 15c to 30c Cwt in Cattle 

Hogs Lower, Selling at 
$8.50 Cwt.

Excellent COh Demand— of view.Wheat Option* Have Good Rally on
Winnipeg Stronger—Liverpool Cables Easier.

/
y000,000 The üRii

min
No. 3 Inspected steers, cdVra

Country hides ...............
Calfskins .............................
Horsehides, No. 1...........
Horsehair, per lb...
Tallow, per lb.............

mWorld Office.
T icedai Evening, Jan. 26. 
wheat futures closed to-day 

than yesterday; corn fu-

whlch the
!ip*l point*.

0 10% ....
0 09 0 10
0 12 0 14 A. Y. HALL,

Phone Park 1901.
The railways reported 59 carloads at the 

consisting Of 118* cattle. 421
Ld'tTld^lower

turt* Chicago closed %c high-
» hi,»...

ZzfiSS* hlw£ini«« ; *
May thaiTyesterday ; May oats unchang-

ÏÜill
2 75 city market, 

hegs 271 sbeep and lambs, and 69 calves. 
The quality ot fat cattle was about the 

coming for several

Ut................... 0 82 ....
................... 0 06% 0 06*

8 WtooV'a’nd raw" fur' prices on request

FRUIT MARKET.
/ ------------ *

Quotations for foreign fruits are ar 
follows:
Qrepe fruit, Florida
Gi apes, Malaga, keg .............5 00
Lemons, Messina 
Lettuce, Boston heed, hamp. * 50'
Oranges, Cal., navels................2 JO
Oranges, Valencia, 714’s...........* 50

do, 420’s .......................
Oranges. Mexican ....
Pineapples, 24’s ............
Pineapples, 30’s .............
Apples. Canadian, bbl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

mmLimited siV

Murby
Harry

as has been ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO

sameth Africa 
Uta Settlement* 
eden
Itserland
rkey
at Indies 
l elsewhere 
PLICATION

les "Frult-a-tlves” may

Everywhere in Canada—ln_the crowd
ed city—on the lonely prairie—in fish
ing villages and mining <mmps-pcople 
depend on "Frult-a-tlves’ to cure 
them and keep them well.

"Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all dtj. 
ers at 50c a box. 6 for $2.50. or trial 
size, 25c—or sent postpaid on receipt 
price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Otta 

v/a. Ont. * - _______ _

weeks.
Trade was not as 

easier, broyer» . reporting a 
joc to 25c per cwt. lower than last week.

Butchers.
George Rowntree, who bought for the 

HarrhTAbattoir Co.. 400 cattle, quoted 
Butchers, steers and 

at $2 to $4 40;

higher brisk, with prices 
difference of

I•I
Chicago car lots to-day: Cbrn 575. con- 

wheat 41, contract H . oats 238, 
M- rye 8. and barley 85. ,

° mÏÏ^»P",,s receipts of wheat to-day 
w^>Tmra, against S46 a week ago apd

^Dtiutore^dpts of wheat to-day- » cam 
against 115 a week ago, and 51 a year

^Winnipeg receipts ^
against 271 a week a#o, and 204 a

r<i.

$3 50 to $3 To Commission 
/ Salesman

FEEDERS and 
STOCKERS A 

SPECIALTY. 
Consignments soli mi
nted. "Address— - * 
Western Csttl# 

Market.

jta6 00 f
250 Payment mailed the same day your shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.
3 00

prices as follows : 
heifers, $5 to $»•&>; cows 
bulls at $4.26 to $6.25.

Milkers and Springers.
Prices for milkers and springers ranged 

i £rtm 135 to $55 as a rule, with a few of 

the beet quality at a trifle more money.
Veal Calves,

4 50
of wheat to-day 224 2 00

4 00 mticars, 
year ago. .360

. 1 25 3 00

UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO McDonald & Halligan
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of,Canada u™ még 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
---------------------------------—— ror.to Junction. Consignments of cattle,

• __ “ barns for export cattle. Regular market shftp and hogs are solicited. Careful anddays Tuesday Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure to bill .’Tg^ments^ of"* ™ock Quick sate»: and

aays ‘ * prempt returns will be made. Corresrpon-
yOUr StOCK tO der.ee solicited. Reference, Dominion

um.. •toH$ scr ~ ~

CATTLE MARKETS.Primaries.

Co™ " MLC00 MAC® 550.0»
do. shipments... »u 471 ©CO 381,000

°da iwpment.::: m») 5d2.000 512,000

Cables Steady—United States Markets 
Generally Weaker.

Liverpool cables were quoted lower oti 
Tuesday, and the Chicago wheat pit 
opened easier and under general realizing 
orders weakened to $1.06%. Short cover
ing later In day. however, flrrtièd mar
ket, dosing %c above previous session.

Northwest Wheat Stocks. It was reported1 that as a result of
Jan 34, '10. Jan. 17, "10. increased agitait ion against high-priced 

2,166,000 fcod stuffs, sentiment underwent a radl- 
2.806,000 cal change and until something develops 

to restore confidence It Is believed it 
,X934,0kX) 4,772,000 will be difficult to bring about any per-

Total bushels .................... ie2,ooo 158,000 manent-recovery in value».
Increase ........................ 4.599.01» 4,575,000 Winnipeg " experienced a dull session,

"wheat crop of Australia la closing He to He higher. Local quotas 
I'he iwimnoo and It is likely that lions for Manitoba» maintained at $1.12%

win’ be slI^Mlv raised when, and $L11 for Nos. 1 and 2 wheat respee- 
complete retumx are available. The lively. Western oats at 42c and 41c. 

last year was plaqrd at 86,128.-

auout steady atReceipts light, prices 
$3 to «1.25 per cwt.. with an odd new mine
led veal calf at >i,®-

Sheep and Lambs.
bold at *1.611 10 $5; rams 

*3.75; lambs, *6.75 to *7.35

the
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.-Beeves-Recelpto 

239; nothing doing; feeling weak, jessed 
beet slow and weak. Calves-Receipts 401
market barely steady. All 9°1.‘LJ* 
t4 50 Veals and barnyard calves—Mom K5°- uSsed calves slow; city dressed 
veals 10c to 15c; country dressed, 9c 
to314%c; dressed barnyard calves. 7c to

for Export ewes 
and culls, $3 to 
per eWt.

il
2.078,000
2.856,000

the Fort" William 
Fort Arthur . Hogs.

-Ha^dftlacTall Pthe^rs^uo^

and lambs—Receipts 2552. Mar- j ^wawre^at tfe Market'*8.^ an? *8.25 

and shade lower ; 2 cars unsold. . I O b car at country points.
choice here ; com- Representative

Dunn & LivacK sold: 
lbs. each, at $5.60; 
each, at $5.JO; 1

Inal T
f V(1T. Halligan,

* Phone Park* 1071
Be.

Sheep 
ket slow
Sheep, *4.25 tp «6.25: no 
mon to fair lambs, $7.60 to $8. 

Hogs-Reoelpts 2680; nominally lower.

Sales-
___16 butchers, 1010
12 butchers, SO. lbs. 

butcher bull, 1970 lbs:, at «6 20‘Tbu«M- ^l. 3C60 lbs., at *53;

1090 lbs. each, at $4.45: 2 butch- 
at $4.25; 2 butchers, 960 

lbs’ each, at $4.30; 6 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, 
at *4; 2 milch cows, *43 each; 1 milch cow, 
*43.

Corbett

WHALEY - COUGHLIN CO., Limited C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agents
Room 14, Exchange Bui ldlris.

Western Cattle Market. fri
All kinds of live stock bought and sold j 

on commission. Consignments solicited.- 
Special attention given to orders for - . 

Stockers and feeding cattle fdr farmers.
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Park, * 
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all çotnmunications to Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. * 3tf

more 
wheat crop Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :

Wheat-No. 2 mixed, *1.07: No. 2 white, 
*1.07% outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.12%.: 
No. 2, northern, $1.11, trank, lake ports; 
%c over these prices with winter storage.

Qats—Canadian western, oats. No. 2. 
42c, lake ports; No. 3, 41c; %c over these 
prices with winter storage; Ontario, 
N«V 2, 37%c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 52e, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 57c; No. SX, 56c to 56c; 
No. 3, 50c, outside. -

Mill feed—Manitoba brand. $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23 to *24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran. $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—66c to 67c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $5.60", second patents, 
*5.10; strong bakers’, *4.90 : 90 per cent
patents, new, 29c 6d bid, c.I.f., Glasgow.

Corn—New, kiln-dried corn, 74c, : new, 
No. 3 yellow, 73c; No. 4 yellow, 72%s, To
ronto freight.

Pea»—No. 2, Be outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
*4.50. seaboard.

‘ British Cattle Market*. U NI O NtOCkSCTOC Kn YAR D S
Winnipeg Connectiez - - - D; Coughlin & Co*
East Buffalo Connection, - - R«ce& Whaley Co.
BILL STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME TO OUR CARE 
Reference: Dominion Bank'H owhaley, 

Phones, Junction, - 543 ^A COUGHLIN 
Parkdale, - - 2149[f

n(. coo.Bnutetreet’s estimate the world’s visible 
supply Of wheat, Increase, *l7,0C«; coni, 
increase, 282,000; oats, decrease. 878,000.

Foreign Crop Summary.
1 p Bickell & Co. furnish the folio 

iug Broomhall weekly.crop summary:
* Kingdom—The crop outlook is

The weather la now

I
3 butcher», 
ers, 1050 lbs. each>»3

V
4. refrigerator

pound. & HalJ_ sold : 16 butchers, 1060
lbs. each, at *5.26; 12 butchers. 8» lb*, 

-each, at *5.15; 6 cows, UoO lbs. each at 
*4.35; 1 bull, 1340 lbs., at *4.40; 8 oo*r». IW0 
lb», each, at *3.75; 7 cow», 112^_lbs. 
at $4.10; 8 butchers, 750 Ibe. each, at *4-35.
I bull, 1250 lbs., at $4; « butchers, 730 lbs 
each, at *4.25; 5 cow», 1120 lbs. each, at 
*4.26; 8 butchers, 890 lbs. each,_ at *4.90; 4 
cows, 11C0 Itos. each, at $4.16; 5 
<26 lbs each, at $4.26; 3 cows, 1090 lb», 
each, at $4.10; 1 bull, 1200 lbs, at *4; 1 
bull, 1280 lb»., at *4.26; ,2. spriogers._ *48 
each; 17 lambs, 9Q lbs. each, at *7.2n; 18 
lambs, 86 lb», each, at *7; 9 sheep, 140 
lbs each, at *4.75; 8 sheep, 180 tbs. each, 
at *4.75; 5 lambs. 67 lbs. each, at $5.50; 2 
sheep, 140 lbs. each, at $3.76.

Meybee & Wilson sold: 16 butchers, 
1260 iba. each, at $5.85; 19 butchers, 1370 
lbs. each, at $6.65; 6 butchers, 1130 lbs. 
each, at $5.60; 8 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, 
at $6.60; 20 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.55;
II butchers 950 lbs., each, at $6.50; 23
butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at $5.60; 26 butch
ers, 930 lbs. each, at $5.50; 23 butchers, 
1160 lbs. each, at $5.50; 4 butchers, 1060 
lbs each, at $5.36; 9 butchers. 960 lbs. 
each, at *6.30; 21 butchers, 1070 lbe. each, 
at $5.30; 9 butchers, 1020 lbe. each, at $5.26; 
11 butchers, 1010 lbe. each, at $5.25; 16
butchers, 930 lbe. each, at $5; 19 butchers, 
880 lbs. each, at $4.80; 15 butchers. 870 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 13 butchers, 860 lbe. each, 
at $4,75; 6 butchers, U®, I be. each, at 
$4.70) 7 Jjutchers. 760 lbe. each, at $4.50; 1

v Weal Market 1W «*.•. at $4.56-'2 bulls, 1610 lbs.
Lendon wool Market. . Sell, at $450; 14 butchers, 840 lbs. each, 

LONDUix, jan. a.—The oftertng» at .-tee, ap$t40; 2 butchers. 123p lbs. each, at $4.35: 
wool auction saie» consisted of a mlscMr j butchers, 1190 lbe. cadi, at $4.35: 1
ianeouB selection, amounting ^ to. 14,44» butcher, 1150 lbs., at $4.35: 3 butchers,
bales, which were readily sold at firm Km lbs each, at $4.40: 5 butchers, 1300
rates. West Australia and Victorian ,b h at w7 butchers, 1100 lbs.

merinos were eagerly taken oy

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 25—Cattle—Re

ceipts 1100 head: dull and 10c to 15c lower^ 
prime steers, $6.35 to*6® ■ 
to $6.10; butchers_$4.50 to•.h* ferst’, S 
to $5.85; cows, $3Î26 to $6.25; bulls. $3.ï» 
to $5.25: stock heifers, $3.25 to $3.85.

Veals—Receipts 100 head: slow and 25c 
lower; $6 to $10.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4000 head: slow and 10c 
to 16c lower; heavy, $8.60 to *8.fhmlxea, 
$8.50 to $8.M; yorkers, $8.15 to $8.50; pigs. 
$8.15 to $8.25; roughs. $8 to $8.10; stags, $7 
to $7.25: dairies, $8.25 to $8.50.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts 4000 head: 
sheep active and steady ; lambs slow and 
20c lower; lambs, $5.25 td $8.30;. yearlings, 
$7.26 to $7.60.

EXCHANGE.
United

meet favorable.
"pranoe—The crop outlook continue» lea»

rains, mildness and sewer overflows. 
Holders of grain are very firm.

Germaaiy—The crop outlook continue» 
satisfactory with the plant showing a 
strong growth, supplies of native wheat 
are fair, but It is expected that there 
will be an Increase in the foreign pur
chases in the near future as consumption 
Is continuing on a large scale. The wea
ther during early part of the week was 
unsettled,but yesterday there was, a heavy 
spowfall In the north.

Russia—The outlook for the crop is 
Most of the important

■CO. Ü 4

: JOHN BLACK, 
ROBERTSON 
SHORTREED

NDS May bee and Wilson
live stock commission deal-

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO f 

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold .on . ,
commission. .

»■ _ Farmers' shipments a siiecialty.
Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calwes lus'LFmi'l1I[NFORMATTlQN ok ««<*

, and Hosts. MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name -11
-. . „ . and we will mall you pur weekly mar-

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, ket report.
www _ a H^fefences !

. Toronto, can. 6 . acqualntames. Represented in Winnipeg
ucvrnVM'ES;' Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Don and Bradatreet’e by H. A. MULLINS. exi-M.P.P 
REFERENCES! itomi WM. r. LEVACK nod JAMES DUNN. - Address communications Western Cattle

SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN Market, Toronto. Correspondence eolb
citég.

■

:<' /

Established 1893. WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1158.WESLEY DUNN

Phone Park 184. _ _ _ _ _ _

DUNN & LEVACK■d Street
I YORK
>road 59jp

iri

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. 25.—Cattle—Receipts,

6000; market 10c lower; steer», $5 to $8.2a; 
cows, $3.50 to *6.50; heifers, *3.40 to $6; 
bull», *4.26 to *5.25; calves, $3 to *9.75; 
Stockers and feeders. *3.75 to *5 

Hoae-Receipts, 18,000; market 10c low
er; choice, heavy, *8.35 to *8.40; butchers, 
*8.30 to *8.40; light, mixed, *8.10 to $8.15; 
choice, light, $8.16 to $8.20; packing, $8.20 
to $8.30; pigs. $7.50 to $8.30; bulk of sales.
$8.15 to *8.30. ____

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 15,000; mar- 
ket weak: sheep, *6 to $8; lambs. <7 to 
*8.26; yearling*. *4.25 to *8.

about normal. . .. .
districts are without snow, and this Is 
causing eome anxiety, and tire bad con
dition or :he roads is Interfering with 
the movement from the Interior. Sup
plies are moderate, the weather Is mild.

Roumacta—The crop outlook continues 
excellent. The weather la mild, which la 
favorable.

Hungary—The crop outlook la favorable, 
there being a good snow covering.

Bulgaria—Crop ccndltlons are; excellent. 
This country Is still importing foreign 
wheat to supply home requirements This 
wheat Is coming from Russia and Rou
manie. The weather la unsettled, 

Australia—Arrivals of new crop to the 
staboerd are increasing -owing, to the bet
ter railroad facilities. Farmers are hold
ing ftrmiy.

Italy and Spain—Favorable condition», 
attend the crop outlook. 3 

North Africa—Drought has prevailed 
during the past week.

'■ 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET/*

KS - -
.50. Bank of Toronto and all

& Co. * V,

ock Exchange
UD&eiii stock in vour name to our care. Wire car number and we 

Will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.96 per- cwt.. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.65 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.66 per cwt In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices i 
lees.

îasrtf
; i References -Dominion Bank uo3■ \\
mRS ETC, .3H. P. KENNDEÏlbs. each, at $4.85: i butcher, 1000 lfp>.. at 

$1.75: 11 butchers, 835 lbs. each; àt $|:70;' 1 
kwteher, 1,360 lbs., at $4.50; 1 butcher, 10» 

:flhs.. at $4.25; 2 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at 
3 butchers, 966 lbs. each, at $4; 1 

hitcher. 1070 lbs., at $3.75; 3 butchers 
J6S3 lus. each, at $3.75; 1 butcher, «30 
lbe*- at $3.75; 2 butchers, 985 lbs, each, at 
$3.40; 4 Igitellers, 1106 lbs, each, at $3: 1 
butchéu*. 970 lbs., at $2; 19 sheep. ISO lbs. 
each, at $5; 1 sheep, 1® lbs., at $5; 3 sheep. 
143 lbs. each, at $5; 3 sheep, 17p lbs. each, 
at $6; 6 sheep, 220 Ills, each, at $4; 2 sheep. 
190 lbs. each, at $4; 1 sheep, 210 lbs., at 
$4: 1 sheep, 200 lbs., at $4: 1 sheep, 160 lbs. 
at $4; 2 sheep. 1$0 lbs. each, at $3.50: 4 
sheep, 112 lbs. each, at $3.50: 59 lambs, 
116 lbs. each, at $7.25: 1 lamb, 100 lbs.. at 
$7,26 : 27 lambs, 114 lbs. each, at $7,25; 4 
lambs, 110 lbs. each, at $7.25.

Dunn & Levack sold :

guS19 CARS AT UNION YARDS, * are 6c
L & CO. i r ,-W) ? •-Good—Prices of

15c to 30c Cwt.„vi- Trade Fair, Quality 
Cattle Sag Front

oi live stock
Tuesday were 19 carloads, con- 

of 380 cattlev 779 -
There were also 435 export cattle 

Monday’s market, which 
sale at these

*8 * VoBge-Sts.
ioard of Trade 
ï.rain Exchange

Winnipqfl.Wheat Market., 
Wheat—Msy $1.<*Î», January. $1-0$ >July 

«.07%. J »
Oat»—May 38%e. January 36%c, .July 

b%c.

$4 Live Stock Buyereach, at $4.25j 2 butchers, 830 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 1 bull, 1260 lbs., at $4.25: 3 butch
ers, 1670 lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 butchers. 
1270 lbs. each, at $4.20; 1 bull, 1360 lbs., at 
$4%; 3 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.20;’3 
butchers, 1000 lbe. each, at $4; 1 butcher, 
1060 lbs., at $4; 1 butcher, 1090 Ihs.’, at $4;
1 butcher, 1250 lbs., at $4; 5 butchers, 1120 
lbs. each, at $4; 1 butcher, 1060 lbs., at $4;
3 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at $3.75: 2 butch
ers, 90) lbs. each, at $3.75; 2 butchers, 970 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 canner 890 lbs., at $3;
1 canner, 7® lbs., at $2.50; 1 canner, 1010 
me., at $2.60; 1 canner, 960 lbs., at $2.60: 4 
lambs, 120 lbs. each, at $7.50: 2 calves, 220 
lbe., each, at $7; 1 calf, 136 lbs., at $7;
2 calves, ISO lbe. each, at $6.26; 3 calves, 
100 lbs. each, at $5.75; 1 calf, 365 lbs., at $5- 
10 sheep, 1® lbs. each, at $4.75; 9 sheep. 
1® lbs. each, at $4.40; 3 bucks. 190 lbs. 
each, at $4; 3 fnilch cows. $50 each; bought 
one load pn order, 1010 lbs, each, at $5.55; 
one load, 9® lbs. each, at $5.50.

McDonald & Halligan sold : 25 butch
ers, 986 lbe. eacfij at $5.30: 13 butchers. 
1030 lbs. each, at $5.40; 7 butchers, 9® lbs. 
each, at $5: I butcher, 1120 lbs., at $5.12%; 
12 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at $5; 1 butch
er, 970 lbs.', at $5.75: 4 butchers. 765 lbs 
each, at $4.®; 11 butchers,, 856 lbs. each, 
at $4.80: 10 butchers. 738 lbs, each, at $4 65; 
12 butchefs, 8601 lbs. each, at $4.65; 5 
cows, 1130 11». egeb; at $4.35; 10 cows, 
11® lbs. eadft. at $4.60; 1 cow, 1000 lb»., at 
$3.66; 10 cows, 965 lbs. each, at $3.®: 8 
cows, 1220 lbs? each, at $4.25; 3 cow's, 11® 
lbs. each, at *1.30; 5 cows, 6® lbs. each, 
at $4; 17 cows. 1100 lbs each, at $3.90; 4 
cows, 7® lbe. each, at $4.15; J1 cows, 1170 
lbs. each, at $4.»; 3 cows, 1020 lbs. each, 
at $3; 1 cow. 8® lbe.. at $4..»; 5 cows, 
1218 lbs. each, at $4.35; 2 cow’s, 955 lbs. 
each, at $3.25; 9 cow», 11® lbe. each, at 
$4.45: 2- cows, 856 lbs. each, at $2; 3 milkers. 
$52 each; 3 milkers, $45 each ; 1 milker, $25; 
3 calves. 1® lbs. each, at $7; 3 lambs, » 
lbs. each, at $7.

John Neelv bought for Park Blâckwelf 
Co.. 120 cattle: steers apd heifers of best 
quality, $5 to $5.25; medium, *4.® to $5; 
best cows, $8.50 to $1.50; common cows. 
$3 60 to $4: cannerai $1,50 ter $2.

Wesley Dunn bought 1» sheep at $4.® 
per cwt.; 2® lambs at $7 per cwt.: 75 
calves at $6.75 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 21 milch cows 
at $42 to $56 each.

James' Rvan boualit 6 
springers at $40 to $52 each.

Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. : 75 lambs at $7 to $7.50 per 
cwt.: 25 sheep at $4.75 per cwt: » calves 
a* $3.50 to $7.® per cwt.

greasy ___
home and continental buyers, and Ameri
cans took a few lots of the oest, as well 

good supply of croesbreus. The

l
at the Union

Receipts 
Yards on 
sisting

baits as a 
sales follows :

New South Wales, 1600 bales; scoured, 
Is to le lRd; greasy, 6%d to Is 2%d 

Queensland, 21® uaies; scoured, la Id to 
2s 0%d; greasy, 6d to Is 2%d.

Victoria, 9® bales; scoured, Is 14 to Is 
9%d; greasy, »%d to Is 6d-

Soutn Australia, WO bales; scoured, is 
6d to la 9d; greasy, 7d to is 3d.

West Australia, 4<® bales; greasy, 5%d
t0NeV Zealand, 28® bales; greasy, 7d to

l8Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 5® bates; 

greasy, 5d to lid.
Punta Arenas, 9» bale»; greasy, i%d to 

ll%d.

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTYChicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade 

Close.
Jan. 24. Open. High. TvOW. Close.

Receipts o.f farm produce were 9® bush
els of grain, 36 loads of hay. 6 loads of 
straw, and a lew dressed hogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels of wheat 
sold as follows: E® bushels fall at SI.®; 
I® bushels goose sold at $1.04.

Parley—Three 
Ole to 62c. ‘

Qgt»-Onc hundred bushels sold at 45c. I
Buckwheat—One hundred bushels sold 

at 68c.
Hey—Thirty-five loads sold at $18 to 

$21 per ton. for timothy, and $14 to $16 for 
mixed hey.

Straw—Five loads sold at $14 to $16 per 
ion for sheaf.

He, Cotton aai 
me.
r York, Chicago 
I official quota- 
l Chicago Board 
bdents of 
[EL Jt CO,
175, 7370. ed7

calves.
ledt over from 
made a total of 815 cattle on

■ F:

We nave a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to ail our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market - j.|

DOMESTICS AND FARM SERVANTS

>b
1,

yardB.
The quality

about the same ae has been

per cwt. lower on t"® ^Id at $5.®
There was a load ot $5.87% 1n

Per ^ntrv whTch means 22%c PfJ' cwt.
countrj . wiin. a rtoss. -n

and expenses h^"vS,ost than made 
There was more moncy io week_

^eythMvrbeen^yl-B too high prices in 

the country.

fair to good, 
coming since

15c to 30c

'xïay1........ 109% 1®% 110% 108% 110%
^ iro% i®% 101% . »0% ioi

96% 96 97 96% 96%

of cattle washundred bushels sold at «TT
k July 

Sept.
Corn-

May ......... 67
July i.
Sept. ..

Gate- 
May 
July 
Sept.

Pork- 
May 
July 

Lard- 
May 
July 

Ribs—
May ....11.17 11.07
July ...••11.15 11.07

J
13 export bulls 

weighing from 1330 to 2000 lbs. each, at 
-from 4%c to 5c per lb.; 22 exporters. 1285 
14x*r-..each, at 16.90; 5 exporters, y855 lbs. 
eat'h, "at $5.®; 9 exporters, 975 l/s. each.' 
at $5.30; 5 exporters, 970 lbs. each, at $».»: 
10 exporters. 1040 lbs. each, at $5.30- 1 ex
port bull, I420 lbs.rf-.-at $4.25; 1 export bull 
1630 lbs.vïsfl $4.75: 1 export bull, 1840. lbs 
at $4.75; 1 buf&her, 9® lbs., at $5: 6 butch
ers, 890 lbs. each, at $4.75; 1 butcher, 1103 
lbs., at $4.50: 2 butfhers, 1245 lbs. each 
at $4.35: 1 butche^i 12® ll>s., at $3.75: 2 
butchers, 996, lbs. rvali, at *2.50.

M% 67% 66% 67%
67% ®% 67%
67% 65% 67%

47% 46% 47%
43% 43% 43%
41% 40% 41%

. ..20.50 ®.40 ®.to ».25 ®.52 

. ...20.60 ®.® ®.® ».25 ».52

v
66% 66% 
66% 66

47% 47
43% 43%

PUBLIC -1 tlic
' j ttu better service, S 

ce In Vancouver ,m 
s a general! brok- .jF

Columbia Or Al- y 
’u all about It 
lVANAUGH 
ers
British Colombia

as
I4)41 Accidents Due to Lack of Pilota.

OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—The marine com
mittee considered the bill which pro
posed to exempt Ontario vessels from 
ihe payment^ of pilotage dues at Mont
real, thereby removing discrimination. 
Thomas Robb of Montreal, on behalf 
of the coasting trade, opposed the bill 
on the ground that exemption of pilo
tage dues would be a menace to ship
ping, but A. Gauthier^ president of the 
Montreal Pilots’ Corporation, said that 
accidents on the St. Lawrence were 
usually due to the failure of Ontario 
vessels to employ pilots.

tA ■ "Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush........ .
Wheat, goose, bush 4.
Wheat, red. bush........ t.

• Buckwheat, bush ......
Rye, bushel ......................
Barley, bushel ........ ;...
Peas, bushel ....................
Oats, bushel ....................

Seeds—

Any numberjWi!l be sent out to bona 
fide applicants, subject to full particu
lars of home offered and wages, 1 will 
personally Investigate the characters 
of the emigrants; as to moral and phy
sical fitness. I shall have 300 farm hands 
sailing In April, 1910.
Archie H. Newhouee, “Travel Bureau," 

Norwich, Eug. 8»tf

T9.
Exporters.

from $V5 up

. .$1 ® to $.■ ;i1 04 to $6.10;1 08 Exporters sold _
bulls at $4.» u,Butchers.

Prime butç]lien» S^W at *'$L® to
good at $5.25 to ^t men ^ to

15. common. 34® to w v,
$4 70; canners' nought for Swift *&

E L. steers,
Co. : 280 export steers to $5.®: 20
bÛBAt0lW"^» hmTbsateSh. at $4.® to

$4.75. 4 ______w., bought 120 exporters
averaging 1007

^ « -ort cat

tle at B.^Marm Co. bought 53 butch- 

6 Gun^‘Limited, bought « butchers cat- 

tleX. xxF; Maybec bought 69 butchers

abolit 45 butchers

....11.57 11.45 11.57 11.® H.®

....11.® 11.® 11.50 11.26 11.42

11.25 11.00 11.17
11.22 ’ 11.® 11.17

0 58
0 76m

0 620 61 %
MAINLY UT PEOPLE.0 ®

. 0 46
King Edward lias ordered the name 

of Lady Constance Stewart-Richard- 
son stricken from all court lists, be
cause she persists in giving barefoot 
dances at the Palace Music Hall.

st mi,New Laid Eggs Wanted -
If you can suppfy regular ship

ments of new laid Efltfs, we can 
pay you attractive price». Get our "ô 
market quotations.

.36 M to $6 25Air Ike, No. 1, bush..
Alaike. No. 2. bush.
Red clover. No. 1. bush,.. 7 50 

clover
buckthorn), bush.

Timothy, per busli.
Hay and Straw 

Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton....
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and” Vegetable*—
Onions, per bag...,........ ..
Potatoes, per bag................
Apples, fall, bbl........ ..............
Apples, winter, bbl ............
Carrots, per bag../..........
Pa.snips, bag ..........................0 ®
Heels, oev bag.......................... 0 40
Cabbage, dozen ........

Poultry—
Turjtcys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.................
Ducks. ,per lb...........
Chickens, per lb..........
Fiwl. per lb..,............

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb........
Geese, per lb................
Ducks, per "lb..............
Chickens, per lb....
Fowl, per lh............ ...

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 50 to $7 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... S 50 9 50
Beef, medium, cwt............. 6 W 1 ®
Beef, common, cwt....
Spring lambs, per lb...
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt...
V.eals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 25 to $0 26 
Eggs, strictly new 

per dozen

Chicago uoseip.& COMPANY
1UNTANT8,

it,Toronto

5 755 25 ui the close :J. P. BiCKCil 04. V-.V., <0*1 
Wiitat—rlii$n<5i — v» vtutei* vaults *uto nqu$- 

UttllOU 111 #LVCK WOl tf UitS OifiJi.iUS «.CtatuiCc, 
v» 1. * 011 yiOiUptia Uta-Vy b\.i n$*b 
4/1 t>ltti9*uliaite, CiefLUlHi U1U; ctn*. fccuij'i
UUl ULLtnllpl lu LX*Vt-i’ tiuuriti 
iiiu.iUfcMi%e ua excellent casn utnianu tuniea 
iiiaiHtL into a tivituiiuie lu* viiei 111,4», 
Oiueu.tf linn wim a auou uuocuuiit 740 

Luuii i/revious bey*iun.

8 25 I(containingRed
........5 M 6 ®
........ 1 40 1 ®a

New Hotel for Montreal.
MONTREAL, Jan, 25.—The:site of theulludi' Luc.$17 W to $21 »7014. edtl

16 00 old down-town Carsley store has been j ITNel-itii. Pl*r*r1air‘W Crt- 
sold for $650,000 and a company capi-j ** *SilCr * lULlLlLG 
tallzed at $900,000 has been formed to Limited TORONTO
establish an hotel called the Royal Ed- 76 COIBORNK ST. 36 TORONTO
ward. Frank Gallagher Is to be the 
manager.

9 00 Farmer’s Fatal Slip.
KINGSTON, Jan.

\1

. V
8 W

w 00 25.—The Grand 
Trunk express, running east on Mon
day afternoon, killed Henry Orr, a 
farmer, Willetts Holme, Pittsburg Co., 

crossing near his house.
Orr leaves a wife and five children.

.14 W
TheSHARES NON Vviuuie* -

ci«u niLuctiies no mtueiiai ueuime.
we caU'iion c-vniinliuiijs un uu4gea, 
ut.iiiinue tu auvi»e puichiUbt? on ail uc* 
ulir.-ee.

..$1 00 to $1 10
0 60 

. 1 50 2 75

. 2 00 3 00

. 0 40 0 60

0 50 "4cat-uitlon
ty Sure Profit*.
CUA1G,
Hontreel

qrX ’REDUCED FARE. [.on a Ti
^Aiex. levack bought

p^^reafh Wat ^fi'load butchers. 11®

aJs& t.lir»..1' ssnr«K
7 COWS, 1130.'b*t «K. I bull. 12® lbs., at
7® lbs. ^''/AVeach at $6.75: 4 sheep,
$4: 8 lambs ® lbs. each, a » ^ ^ ^
140 lbs. each, at:»»■<»•
$4; 1 RFrln^errmiehlin sold: 16 exporter*

Whaley & Cougnnn exporters, 12®
™ lb9rheaat "$6 to ^ exportera, 1390 lbs 

lbs ^ M 10 5 exporters, 1312 lbs. each.
©tich, st $ • 1360 lbs each, at $6.10*.
« exportas 1362'lbs. eacii at $6.10:^19 MONTREAL, Jan. 25.-(Speclal.)- 
exportera. lSB^lbo^each.^ ^ pgpj)rt- "Dodd's Kidney PlllS%vere recqmmend-

SstCmi lbs. each, at $6: 15 e(j,j0 Te by our family physician, and
134ô' lbs. eaeb. at ex porter-1^^ ^af.h p qjust say they have proved to be Girl Pleads Guilty of Theft,
each. at. $6; 14 rgi J338 ibs. each, at $6- whfaf. they were advertised." Atinie.Slnnett pleaded guilty to theft
f- ptnorters 1175 lbe. each, at $5._®: 16 This statement, made by L. J. R. of stamps from a letter sent to her em- ^
exporters. 1175 lbs. each, at *5.9); 54 ejt- Hubert, the well-known advocate, of ployer, the J)r. Mauturine Medicine Cd.,
porters 1262 ihs. each, at $5.66; 9 export- ; 214 James-street, is a double tribute to in police cdurt yesterday morning. She ' •
ers. 1192 ihs. e^h. at $5.®; 16 expmiera. , Dodd,g Ki4ney PHls. It shows that I i8 on1v ]7 years old and comes from the
1122 Ibs. #ac,hi,-al. VjTêxrôjrters 1056 lbs I they are recognized by reputable modi- • country.’ Sentence was suspended and »m
lb*-. fi. pi exportera, U33 lbs. each, j cal men as a peerless remedy for dis- ! she was a’lowed to go home with her —

K6tr 18 exporters. 166» lbs. each, a' ; eases of the Kidneys, and also that 1 grav-headed father, who hail come to
$5’-5' 10" exporters, IS® Ibs. each, at *5.50: they are now looked upon as a stand- thP city to be with her and Interceded
4 exporters. 945 lbs. each, at *5.®: 5 ex- ard medicine by the best people in ' for a chance to reform her.
porters. 1036 lbs. each at K®: | Canada) |------------------------------------- ’R ------«$7--------

To California. ers. 1123 lbs each, at *5.40 9 po And the reason of this is that they _ DAItl TDV
The electric lighted OveriandUmit- U92 ’^;h to: 6 exfatners. 1173 lh- do just what they are advertised to do DRESSED POuLTR I

ed. only three days from Clocaw .0 ,b h^ y xc 12 exporters, 1054 lbs. each They cure diseased Kidneys and put 
the coast via the Chicago, Union Pacl- „ exportcr8| n!4 Ibs. each, at $5 25 ; ,hem in condition to clear all impuri-
fic and North Western line. Drawing ,5 exporters. 1006 ibs. each, at $5.20: 7 ex- : tipa outiof the blood. They cure Bright s 
room and private compartment sleep- rtere 94g ibs. each, at $5.15: 17 export- ' DigPas^< Diabetes and Backache, lie-

SSSI2eW5SBeaawro
berths electric lighted thl"'10“t- . exis>rten 1010 lbe.. at $4.®: I exporter Disease, because these are caused by to *1! .hipmcnn. A square deal for alt
China and Japan Fast Mail na , -410 ibs. at *4.0: 1 eçixirter. 1420 lb*., a’ I impurities In th" blood that th» Kid- payments dally Phone Main 11».
man tourist and standard sleepers irom . 1 exporter »t *4.50: 1 ex- neys would strain out of the blood If.j- _ . Pn
Chicago to California points. Illujn porter. 1690 Ibs.. at $4.23: 4 butchers. 14., thPy wcre In good working order, it TUB n A\f|Ew C0‘
trated literature, maps, rates, ' . lbs. each^ at $5.40: 14 hutcli^s.90r> bs ■ haven't used them yourself, ask WM. I/H W IC.W
application to B. H Bvmett General ^ ,4*10^3 ^tchers.^ ^.^ch,’> nel?hbor!f about Dodd’s Kidney «.«.WWi.t W«.

Agent, 2 East King r % 95; ibs. eac4i. at *4.85; 2 butchers, 9® Pl'ls. •

LiiCKSou Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing ai me close:

v» i.ea.i—fi.e market opened very wens 
wntli a Hood vl selling orders in me 
liai:u» ot o, oners and couiiiuemioii Houses 
'i’lie weakiiess in tile security niaraets 
caused noiuera to liquidate and inuuueu 
CLi.siuerabie si ion. selling oy proteseionals. 
Tlie low price uiauei at tne opening prov
ed me 10W point ot lue nay anu a miarp 
rally ot 2c took place up to noon. Ineix 
was some good uuymg nottu and me 
liquidation was pvetiy uioro. The marge, 
to-uay nas c.eaily suown tnat It still has 
frien-ia who will ouy on uop.essioiis, and 
iti lias also proven that its l-ecuperative 
powers are not entirely exhausted.

Win—'Inc acl.on in com was very simi
lar to tnat lu wneat, Heavy liquidation 
early sr.d plenty of short selling with a 
siia.p utliy mid general scramble uf 
cover buore ll.e close.

uats—prices sympathized early with 
ll.e weakness in otner grains anu railieu 
prqportlonalely.

Much Interest is being mantfeetêd In. 

the Toronto Symphony Opcheetrs» 
trip to Hamilton, where they! plaÿ on 
Feb. 2, in conjunction with tfie Eiggr , 

Choir of -that city, and for (the oon- 
veniepce ot' those who wrtsh 

them the committee

o'® THIS WELL-KNOWN 
ADVOCATE STATES

cattle.
0 40 0 60 I’ 0

Troubled * ! -?
V. I-*0 20 to *0 22

0 160 15 lbs.
. 0 17 0 18
. 0 17 0 » Every Winter With 

Severe Colds.
CAPITAL IHis Doctor Advised Him to Take 

' Dodd’s Kidney Pills,

tio accont-0 13 milkers and0 13
usiness by lack 

I will incor- 
alted company,’ 
icated, and ar- 
?«. Call, write 
1 194.

ROBERTSON
nlng Chamber*

»r-pany
1 ranged a fare of $1.20 for t|ie return ,ga 

trip. Train leaves Union Station at 1.15 ’ ■’<" 

p.m„ leaving Hamilton by special about 
11 -p.m. The orchestral numbers of the 
program will probably be the Elgar 3 
iSuite, "The Wand of You^h,” "Fln- 
ilandla” and "Oberon." . The chief at
traction, however, will be Verdi’s "Re
quiem," by orchestra and choir. *

Ho.$0 16 to $0 17
0 110 10
0 140 13
0 140 13 Dr. Woodys Norway 

Pine Syrup Cured Her.
And He Found Them to Be All They 

Were Advertised—How and- Why 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure.

0 re 0 11
SALE CALENDAR.

!Shorthorn sale oOtomblned breeders 
at Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Feb. 
2 and 3.

Horey’s sale of Holstein and grade 
milk cows at farm, Cherrywood, Feb. 1.

Percy's big farm stock sale, 18 horses 
at Green River, Feb. 3.

5 COO. 36 0) Mrs. W. J. Hammond, Hamilton, Ont 
writes: “I beg to say that I have used 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup for my 
youngest girl who was troubled every 
winter with bronchitis and very severe 
colds. At night, she would Keep us ail 
awake with her coughing until I tried 
your Syrup, which gave her :nstoht 
relief After the first bottle was finished 
I got more, and always kept a bottle 
in her root-, at night. Dr. woods Nor- 
wav Pine Svrup is certainly a wondertul 
thing in a cose like the above mentioned j 
and no one can praise it too highlj. I 
have taken every opportunity to recom
mend it to all my friends and relatives.

There is nothing to equal “ Ot. Wood s 
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Asthnfa, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
Pain or Tightness in the Chest, and all 
Throat and Lung Troubles.

It prevents Pneumonia and Consump
tion.

0 2012
9 00 11 00 2i'S ®. 7 W

.10 W 12 00
.12 W 12 60patre Night.

on sergeants held 
y meeting In the 
prior Monday ev- s 
p-nt, Sergt.-Major • 
the chair. A large 
were present and

liwn regarding the 
Royal Alexandra.

1er thé patronage ; 
Earl and Countess 

Lieutenant-Go v-
son and the staff 
ts were dietribut- ; 

Itnd it Is expected 
pf tickets will be

! Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVEKFuuL. Jan. 25.—Closing— ,ieat— 

Spot dull; 2X0. 2 red western winter, no 
stock- futures dull: March, 8s 2%d; May,
8s %d; July, 7s ll%d. Coin—Spot steady ; 
new' American mixed, 3s id; old Ameiica.» 
mixed, 5s 9d; futures quiet ; Jail., 5s 7d; 
March, 5s 7%d. Flour—Winter patents 
steadv, 33s 6d. Bacon-Kjlear bellies, dull, 
66s Shoulders—Square* steady, Ms. Lard 
—Easy; prime western .easy. 62s; Ameri
can refined in palls easy, 63s 3d. Turpen
tine spirits—Steady. 43s 3d.

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, Jan. 2v.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts 8643. Creamery, third to first, 
■yjc to 29%c; do., held second to specials. 
27c to 31c; state dairy, common to finest, 
24c to 30c; process, first to special. 26%c 
to, 29c. Cheese-Steady, unchanged; re
ceipts 1967. Eggs-Easy; receipts 4354. 
State, Penna. and-nearby hennery, white 
fancy. 40c to 46c; do., gathered white 40c 
to 43c; do., hennery, brown and mixed 
fanev, 41c to 42c; do., gathered, brown 
fair "to prime. 38c to 40c; western cxtic , 
first, 38c to 39c: first, 3*0 to 37c; refrlg.- 
a tor. 25c to 28c.

■ VTWO PICKERING) SALES.

nlaid, 0Y0 40........0 ® and horsesBuvers of milk cows 
should keep the dates of thq two Picker- 

ling sales advertised In last Saturday’s 
I I Issue. Watch next Saturday for par

ticulars.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
.*13® to *14 60 
.12 W 13 00 
.ISO 8® 
.. 0 46 0 ®

““i
, Hay. <ar lots, per ton..
• Hay. No. 2, car lots........
[ Straw, car lots, per ton.

Potatoes, car lots, bag.
I Turnip», per ton........ .

Evaporated apples, lb...
Cheese, per lb ......................
Pegs, case lots, dozen ..
Rutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25 , 0 26
Butler, store lots ........................  0 22 0 24
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 0 27
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls

. Hcney, extracted .................
L Horey, combs, per dozen

1
1

1». .1
.* 0 07
..0 13 0 13%
..0 26

I p 1
I18 OUR SPECIALTY.

A lifetime has been spent by us s^daiizlng is 
Dressed Poultry. This valuable experience » el

it 1 !
L1.

0 28 0 29
1 .. 0 10% 

.. 2 25 3®
1riada’a Mint.

25.—To. stüay the 
iphia and Ottawa,
;g, superintendent 
apartment of the 
^on, arrived hcçe 
^ltie to-day. The 
n Important one, 
ladelphia and Ot- 

I. which is still la

Hides and Skins-

H Fur>". Tallow, t tc. .■ no. 1 inspected, steer. ^ ^

I
1LIMITED

Jane» St., Toronto
Put up in a yellow wrapper; three 

pine trees the trademark; price 25 
cento. Manufactured only by The T. 
Vflburn Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

(
:

J_Ont.<o>*2 Inspected steers and 

cows .................................................
V-

0 11%
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